ASSOCIATE
DIRECTOR
Job Pack

A leadership role for youth theatre, education &
creative community partnerships
Salary: £28,000 - £32,000
Closing Date: 10am Monday 5 September
1st Interviews w/c: Monday 12 September

www.primetheatre.co.uk

01793 614864

THE CHALLENGE

Painting the Past, Lydiard Park

Prime Theatre celebrates young people. We give them voice on stages, online, in communities and
schools. We live at Swindon’s Wyvern Theatre and in strong partnerships across the UK. We are part of
Arts Council England’s National Portfolio and are commissioned by Swindon Borough Council to engage
underserved children. Around 14,000 people take part in our programmes each year.
Professional Prime productions include Penguins UK/US tour (with Birmingham Rep/Cahoots NI), The
Eleventh Hour by Terry Deary (Horrible Histories) and Ten Tiny Plays for BBC Sounds/Radio Wiltshire.
Recent Prime Youth Theatre output includes Punk Rock (European Youth Theatre Festival) & When This Is
Over (a youth-led production).
Being a young person is more complicated and challenging than ever before. In response to Covid-19,
Prime increased its range of activity to engage a wider diversity of young people. The Associate Director
will revitalise Prime Youth Theatre, extend school activity, increase access/inclusion and use their creative
theatre-making skills and experience to offer varied artistic experiences to the young people we serve.
This is a key time to join us. Swindon is a focus area for Levelling Up. The Local Authority has plans for a
new Cultural Quarter and we are building new relationships across the council as an Arts Award Champion Centre. Prime hopes to enter the refreshed ACE portfolio in 2023. We’re looking for a dynamic and
resourceful theatre-practitioner and workshop-leader to bring new energy, experience, skills and vision
to our small, passionate team. Love theatre? Dedicated to young people? It could be you!

THE ROLE
The Associate Director is a leadership role
creating and managing a dynamic programme
to develop young people as artists and valued
citizens in their own town and lifetimes.

Erin,
Emerging Artist & Trustee

The Associate Director is directly responsible
for youth theatre, education and creative
community activity. The Associate Director
also supports Prime’s professional output,
helps deliver our remit as an Arts Award
Champion Centre and builds wider cultural
partnerships with beneficial outcomes.
This a great opportunity to develop your own
creative voice through productions and
projects of great variety and scale.
Purpose of Role:
The Associate Director works with the
Artistic Director to create an accessible
theatre programme for young actors,
technicians and creatives. This role is
responsible for the content and quality of
projects, meeting targets for engagement,
access and opportunity. The Associate
Director also ensures Prime’s professional
theatre-making is embedded within youth
theatre & education programmes.
Reports to: Artistic Director & Trustees
Manages: Workshop Leaders/Creatives,
Youth Theatre Assistants/Prime Ministers
Key Outputs:
• Defining a short and long term vision for
Prime Youth Theatre
• Deliver exciting, memorable theatre
experiences for young people aged 7+
• Plan, direct, deliver and evaluate
high-quality productions/projects
• Manage budgets and personnel
• Recruit/retain youth theatre members
• Run & grow school/community projects
• Administer/communicate all activity

Last Thursday: A Verbatim Play
Secondary Schools Tour

JOB DESCRIPTION
The following guide is not wholly comprehensive or restrictive
KEY RESPONSIBILITIES
1. Create an inspirational programme of Youth Theatre and education activities
2. Direct/produce high quality YT productions/projects

3. Develop Prime Youth Theatre in engaging, inclusive and diverse practise
4. Plan, deliver and evaluate Youth Theatre and School workshops (tailored to need)
5. Mentor Youth Theatre/Emerging Artists in developing creative/technical practice
6. Recruit a diverse, inspirational bank of freelance facilitators and creatives
7. Deliver agreed complementary training e.g. Arts Award, LAMDA exams
8. Build relationships with national, regional and local organizations
9. Identify and contribute to funding applications
10. Manage essential administration, marketing and communication
11. Support wellbeing across all activity
12. Follow Prime policies; especially Safeguarding, Equality, Access & Inclusion

Penguins, UK/USA Tour

SKILL SPECIFICATION
The exchange between you and us

When This Is Over, Prime Youth Theatre

Essential
•Experience of working in professional theatre and/or arts education settings
•Ability to direct excellent theatre performances for/with young people
•Engaging and inspirational delivery in workshops for a range of young people
•Creative, flexible, committed and confident team player
•Ability to develop creative practice of yourself and others
•Demonstrable knowledge of contemporary theatre practice and training
•A commitment to equality of opportunity, representation and access
•Excellent communication and advocacy skills
•An understanding of youth arts, issues, challenges and opportunities
•Management of budgets, recruitment and data systems
•Good working knowledge of Microsoft Word, Excel
•Key knowledge and implementation of excellent Safeguarding practise
Desirable
•Experience of producing high quality plays with young performers and professional creative teams
•Arts Award Advisor status or experience of supporting Arts Award delivery
•Working knowledge of community arts, combined arts and education sector
•Experience delivering digital workshops and projects
•Experience of evaluating projects and reporting against funders requirements

Salary: £28-£32,000 per year (dependent on experience and reviewed annually)
Hours: 37.5 hours per week (including evenings for Youth Theatre)
All agreed additional hours/days are balanced with Time Off In Lieu
Annual leave: 28 days per year (including Bank Holidays)
Pension: Prime Theatre contributes to employee pensions after a 3 month period
Location: The Wyvern Theatre, Swindon and other places of work as required
Probation period: 3 months
Notice period: 2 months

How To

NEXT STEPS

Help us make the world a better place for young creatives

Interested? Find out more about Prime Theatre and our activities by giving us
a google and visiting
www.primetheatre.co.uk
If you think this job might be a good match for your skills, get in touch and we can chat
about the role in more detail. Please email sarah@primetheatre.co.uk to arrange this.
Ready? Get the application form on our Work With Us/Careers webpage and return it to us
by 10 am, Monday 12 September.
The successful applicant must have the right to work in the UK.
The successful applicant will undergo an Enhanced DBS check.
@PrimeTheatreUK
@primetheatre

The Green Game,
Primary Schools BSL-integrated Tour

@primetheatre

